
2504/288 Spencer Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 3 November 2023

2504/288 Spencer Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

James  Ollaik

0398133604

Tristan Wang

0398133604

https://realsearch.com.au/2504-288-spencer-street-melbourne-vic-3000
https://realsearch.com.au/james-ollaik-real-estate-agent-from-diamond-property-management-hawthorn
https://realsearch.com.au/tristan-wang-real-estate-agent-from-diamond-property-management-hawthorn


$500 Per Week - Furnished

This exceptional furnished studio apartment, located on Level 25 of the Atlantis building, offers breathtaking views of the

skyline, guaranteeing an impressive living experience. Situated in close proximity to Southern Cross Train Station,

Docklands, and the vibrant CBD, this property is ideally positioned to enjoy all that the city has to offer.Key Features:   - 

Open-plan living area showcasing magnificent views   -  Well-proportioned living/bedroom space   -  Private balcony for

relaxation and enjoyment   -  Modern kitchen equipped with gas appliances and dishwasher   -  Spacious tiled bathroom

for comfort   -  Built-in robe for convenient storage   -  European laundry complete with a washing machineResidents of

this property have complimentary access to a range of onsite facilities, including:   -  Gym for fitness enthusiasts   -  Heated

inground pool for relaxation and exercise   -  Spa for indulgence and rejuvenation------Book an Inspection is easy! Click

"Request A Time" or "Get In Touch" online to book an inspection and receive instant SMS/Email confirmation. This way,

you won't miss out on inspections, price changes, or similar properties we think you'll like. We assure you your details are

confidential and only used to help you find the perfect property.Alternatively, call 0499799771 for more

information.Please check your inbox/spam mailbox for booking confirmation.Photo ID May Be Required at All

Inspections.Please Note:   -  Open for Inspection Times and Property Availability are subject to change or cancellation

without notice.   -  Photos are for advertising purposes only. While we strive to use the most accurate photos possible,

they may not reflect the current condition of the property. We strongly recommend attending an inspection to confirm

the property's condition. Please make sure you are satisfied with the property's current condition before

applying.Property Code: 1003        


